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Objectives The following hypothesis was tested: plasma manganese concentratio~lis associated positively
with the product of lipid peroxidation, and lipid peroxidation is associated negatively with the activities of
antioxidants in workers exposed to manganese.
Methods The plasina manganese concentration of 22 manganese-exposed workers and 45 referents was
determined by graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrophotometry. Malondialdehyde, the product of lipid
peroxidation, was determined by high-performance liquid chromatography, and the activities of protective
enzymes were measured by ultraviolet-visible spectrophotometry.
Results The activities of superoxide dismutase, glutathione peroxidase, and catalase spread widely among the
referents. The activity of superoxide dismutase and the concentrations of lnalondialdehydeand manganese were
significantly higher in the manganese workers than in the referents. The co~lcentrationof malondialdehyde in the
exposed workers was correlated strongly with the inailganese level of plasma.
C O ~ C ~ U S Malondialdehyde
~O~S
call be used as an index of lipid peroxidation induced by manganese exposure.
Key terms occupational health.

Manganese is the most ubiquitous transition metal after
iron and tin (1). It is an essential nutrient for humans and
animals (2, 3). In addition, manganese is a co-factor for
several enzymatic reactions, particularly those for pyruvate kinase, mitochondria1 superoxide dismutase, glycosyl transferase, and fatty acid synthesis (4). Manganese
and its cornpounds are used in making steel alloys, drycell batteries, electrical coils, welding rods, and so on
(4). The neurotoxic effects of manganese are well known
and are usually caused by high occupational exposure
over long periods of time.
The peroxidation (autooxidation) of lipids exposed to
oxygen is not only responsible for the deterioration of
foods, but also for damage to tissues in vivo. The deleterious effects are initiated by free radicals produced during peroxide formation from polyunsaturated fatty acid
(5). It has been implicated in diverse pathological conditions, including atherosclerosis ( 6 ) , aging (7), rheumatoid arthritis (8), diabetes rnellitus (9), and cancer (10,
11) and also in toxicity induced by certain metals, solvents and drugs (12-17). Numerous reports have shown
that divalent metal ions are a contributing factor in the
1

3

acute toxicity of peroxides in laboratory animals (18).
However, the exact mechanism in humans is not lcnown.
In advanced organisms, superoxide dismutase (SOD)
is used to accelerate the dismutation of the toxic superoxide radical (O,.-), produced during oxidative energy
processes, to hydrogen peroxide (H,02) and molecular
oxygen. Glutathione peroxidase (GPX) is used to protect
the membrane lipids from oxidative darnage ( 1 9). Catalase (CAT), located in organelles, acts as a regulator of
H20, levels and as a specific peroxidase. The lower the
catalase activity of erythrocytes, the more effective the
action of oxidizing agents (eg, H 2 0 2or X rays).
111 the field of occupational hygiene and environmental health, the relationships between lipid peroxide, enzymatic antioxidants, and occupational exposure to nianganese have never been reported. In our study, we nieasured lipid peroxidation in workers exposed to manganese. In as much as malondialdehyde is a stable product
of lipid peroxidation (20, 21), we therefore measured
malondialdehyde in the blood of a group of workers
exposed to manganese and determined the activities of
the antioxidants SOD, GPX, CAT as indices of lipid
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Lipid peroxidation in workers exposed to manganese

Table 1. General characteristics of the exposed workers and referents
Age (years)

Group

Exposed workers
(N = 22) (manganese
smelter)
Referents (N = 45)
(administrators or
unexposed workers)
a

Duration of
work (years)

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

Mean

52

7.0

28

9

15

25

8

23

48

10

SD

Number of alcohol
consumersb
Mean

21

SD

Manganese blood
level (pg . I-')
Mean

SD

0.83

0.20

Smoker: 1 cigarette equivalent a day.
Alcohol consumer: 2 0.1 ounces a day (41).

peroxidation and reactive oxygen metabolites. The purpose of our study was to examine the hypothesis that
plasma manganese concentration is associated positively
with the product of lipid peroxidation and that lipid peroxidation is associated negatively with the activities of
antioxidants in worlters exposed to manganese.

Material and methods
Subjects
The study population included 22 manganese-exposed
workers and 45 referents from an industrial area in the
northern region of Taiwan. The worlters had been engaged in the smeltering of manganese for 5 to 30 years.
The subjects were selected at the time of the annual
physical examinations in January 1995. None of them
had a history of liver disorder, renal disorder, heart disease, diabetes ellitus, or other confounding medical complaints. The study had a double blind design for the
examiners and subjects. Specimens were discarded when
hemolysis occussed. To avoid gender confounding only
men were included in the study. Complete data were
available for 22 male worlters and 45 male referents. The
general characteristics of the exposed workers and the
referents are summarized in table 1.
Blood collection
Blood was collected by venipuncture into 5-ml evacuated tubes containing EDTA (ethylenediaminetetraacetic
Table 2. Precision and accuracy of the manganese analysis. (CV =

coefficient of ~ariance)~

Precision
lntraassay (N = 8)
Interassay (N = 8)
Accuracy (N = 3)
a

Number of
smokersa

Mean
( ~ ,9I-')

SD
(pg , I-')

2.88
3.06
2.13

0.12
0.17
0.14

CV

(Yo)
4.2
5.6

Accuracy was determined using inorganic manganese in bovine serum
(NIST SRM 1598), the certified value being 2.00 pg . I-'.
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acid) solution and 10-ml evacuated tubes containing
heparin solution as an anticoagulant. Plastic syringes
(Top Surgical Taiwan Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) and
23-gauge needles (Misawa Medical Industry, Tokyo,
Japan) were used. The contamination during the sampling stages was controlled as in an earlier study (22).

Manganese in plasma
The manganese concentration of the plasma was determined by pipetting 0.5 ml of plasma (heparinized whole
blood) into a test tube, followed by the addition of 0.5 ml
of 0.1 % Triton-X 100 and mixing. Manganese was measured by an atomic absorption spectrophotometer with a
graphite furnace (Perkin-Elmer model 5100PC, Norwalk,
Connecticut, United States) (22). Table 2 shows the precision and accuracy of the manganese analysis.
Malondialdehyde in plasma
Blood (EDTA whole blood) was centrifuged, and the
supernatant plasma was removed. Care was taken not to
contaminate the plasma with platelets. The plasma was
stored at 4°C in an ice chest for no longer than 24 h
before being frozen (23). The plasma was stored at
-70°C for no longer than three weeks prior to the analysis (17). The malondialdehyde concentration in plasma
was measured by high-performance liquid chromatography (JASCO model 980-PU, Bio-rad, Japan) with a C,,
column and an ultraviolet-visible detector (JASCO
UV-975, Bio-sad, Japan) (23). The within-run and runto-run precision of malondialdehyde in plasma was
evaluated.
Superoxide dismutase in erythrocytes
Heparinized whole blood (0.5 ml) was centrifuged for 10
lnin at 3000 revolutionslmin and then aspirated off the
plasma. The erythrocytes were then washed four times
with 3 ml of 0.9% sodium chlorine solution and centrifuged for 10 rnin at 3000 revolutionslmin after each
wash. Cold redistilled water was added to the washed
erythrocytes to make 2.0 ml of solution, which was then
mixed and left to stand at 4°C for 15 min. The SOD

concentration of the erythrocytes was measured by spectrophotometry (Ilitachi UV 2000, wavelength 505 nm,
Tokyo, Japan) (24).

Glutathione peroxidase in whole blood
The method for deterniining GPX in whole blood was
based on that of Paglia & Valentinc (25). Heparinized
whole blood (0.05 ml) was diluted with 1 in1 of diluting
agent and then incubated for 5 mill. Thereafter 1 mI of
double strength Drablcin's reagent was added. The solution was then rnixed well and assayed in the normal
manner. GPX catalyses thc oxidation of glutathione
(GSH) by cuincne hydroperoxide. In the presence of
glutathione reductase and NADPH (nicotinarnide adenine diilucleotide phosphate) the oxidized glutathione is
immediately converted to the reduced form with the concomitant oxidation of NADPH to NADPt. The decrease
in absorbance at 340 nin was measured by spectrophotometry.
Catalase in erythrocytes
Heparin-containing venous blood was centrif~lged,and
the plasma and leukocyte layer were removed. The erythrocyte sediment was then washed three times with isotonic sodium chloriile. The CAT concentration of the
erythrocytes was measured by spectrophotornetry (Hitachi UV 2000, wavelength 240 nm, Tokyo, Japan) (26).

Data analysis
The statistical analysis was perforined with SAS (statistical analysis system) software. The statistical methods
included the determination of means and standard deviations; Student's t-test and linear regression were used.

The concen~rations or activities of malondialdehyde,
SOD, GPX and CAT are shown in table 3. The SOD
activity was significantly higher in the exposed workers
than in the referents. The difference between the exposed
worlcers and the referents was 422 U . inl-' (P < 0.01).
The GPX activity was not higher in the exposed workers
than in the refereilts (P > 0.05), nor was that of the CAT
activity (P = 0.054). The malondialdehyde concentration
was sigilificantly higher in the exposed worlcers than in
the referents. The meail difference in the malondialdehyde level between these two groups was
0.68 ygmol . 1-' (P < 0.001).
For the worlcers exposed to manganese, the SOD,
GPX and CAT activities did not correlate with the manganese concentration in pictsnia (table 4), whereas the
malondialdehyde concentration correlated strongly with
the manganese concentration in plasma (r = 0.83,
P < 0.0001), as shown in figure 1.

Table 3. Manganese blood level and the malondialdehyde, superoxide dismutase, glutathione peroxidase, and catalase of the manganeseexposed workers and referents at the beginning of the study. (Hb = hemoglobin)
Group

Malondialdehyde
(pmol . I-')
Mean SD

Exposed workers
(N = 22) (manganese
smelter)
Referents (N = 45)
(administrators
or unexposed
workers)
P-value

Superoxide
dismutase (U . gHb-I)

Range

Mean

SD

Glutathione
peroxidase (U . I-')

Range

Mean

SD

Catalase (kat . gHb-')

Range

Mean

SD

Range

1.59 0.55 0.77-2.48

1160.0 638 368-3314

133.0 56.5 67.3-257

181.5 45.0 65.8-272

0.91 0.19 0.67-1.33
0.0001

738
0.009

134 62.2 58.9-269
0.971

163 31.3 116.8-206
0.054

521 187-1995

Table 4. Relationship between the malondialdehyde concentration, the superoxide dismutase, glutathione peroxidase and catalase activ-

ity, and plasma manganese in the referents and exposed workers. (Mn = manganese)
Malondialdehyde

Plasma manganese in referents
[Mn concentration 0.83 (SD 0.20) ~g . I-', N = 451
Plasma manganese in exposed workers
[Mn concentration 1.51 (SD 0.65) p g . I-', N = 221

Superoxide
dismutase

Glutathione
peroxidase

Catalase

r

P

r

P

r

P

r

P

0.29

>0.05

0.23

>0.05

0.02

>0.05

0.13

>0.05

0.83

<0.0001

0.19

>0.05

0.16

>0.05

0.12

>0.05
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Figure 1. Regression curve for the relationship between manganese in plasma and the plasma malondialdehyde of workers exposed to manganese.

For the referents, the malondialdehyde concentration
did not correlate with the manganese concentration of
plasma (r = 0.29, P > 0.05). The SOD, GPX, and CAT
activities did not correlate with the manganese plasma
level either (table 4). The SOD, GPX, and CAT activities
were not intercorrelated (r < 0.5, P > 0.05) (table 5).
We also examined the correlation between the manganese plasma level and the SOD in erythrocytes, GPX
in whole blood, CAT in erythrocytes, and malondialdehyde in plasma and their relation with smoking and drinking (alcohol) behavior. In the reference group, the manganese plasina level of the sn~okerswas similar to that of
the nonsniolcers. The other parameters were similar for
the drinkers and nondrinlters and smokers and nonsmolcers, except for GPX. The GPX activity was higher in the
nondrinkers than in the drinkers. However, among the
smoking and drinking wol.lcers that were exposed the
Table 5. Relationship between superoxide dismutase,glutathione
peroxidase and catalase activity in the referents.
Superoxide

dismutase
r

Superoxide

dismutase

-

P
-

Glutathione

peroxidase
Catalase
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0.04 >0.05
0.32 >0.05

Glutathione

peroxidase
r

P

Catalase
r

P

0.04 >0.05

0.32 >0.05

- 0.20 >0.05

0.20 >0.05
- -
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manganese plasma level, the SOD, GPX and CAT activities, and the malondialdehyde concentration were not
significantly higher.

Discussion
The values reported in the literature on the manganese
levels in whole blood or serum of workers vary widely
(27-28). In healthy unexposed persons, the concentiations of manganese in plasina range from < I pg . I-' to
5 10 pg . I-' in whole blood (29).
Metal ions can result in inany oxidation-reduction
reactions within the organism. For example, Sunderman
et al (30) found increased lipid peroxide in alveolar macrophages of rats administered nickel chloride. An in vitro
study has also shown increased lipid peroxidation due to
manganese chloride (31). In rats treated with silica, lipid
peroxidation gradually increased in the lung (32). 111our
previous study, we also found that lipid peroxidation was
increased in workers exposed to lead (33). Manganese
ions can also contribute to the production of free radicals, including oxygen-centered radicals. 0,- is formed
in almost all aerobic cells, one important source being
the "respiratory burst" of phagocytic cells when they
contact foreign particles of manganese. In aqueous solutions, 0,- undergoes the so-called dismutation reaction
to forin hydrogen peroxide and oxygen. The superoxide

Figl~re2. Reaction of lipid peroxidation
and antioxidants. (Mn = manganese, 0, =
oxygen, 0 , = oxygen radical, SOD = superoxide dismutase, H,O,= hydrogen peroxide, Cu+ = copper ion, Fe+, = iron ion,
.OH = hydroxyl radical, GPX=glutathione
peroxidase, CAT = catalase, H,O = hydrogen oxide, MDA = malondialdehyde, LH =
lipid hydroperoxide)
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theory of 0, toxicity has been given an enormous boost
by the accumulatio~lof evidence showing that SOD enzymes, which remove 0 , by accelerating the dismutation reaction, are of great iinportance in allowing organisms to survive in the presence of 0, and to tolerate
increased 0, concentrations. 0,- is a species worth removing in vivo because of the following: (i) SOD are
catalysts that have evolved a surface charge arrangement
to facilitate the specific use of 0,- as a substrate and (ii)
SOD are ilnportant antioxidants, required for the growth
of aerobes without excessive DNA (deoxyribonucleic
acid) damage in the presence of 0,. 0,- must be worth
renioving even at the expense of forming H,O,, although
SOD in human cells worlts in conjunction with H202removing enzymes such as CAT and GPX (34). In general, one major role of SOD is considered to be cell or
tissue proteclion from damage mediated through the superoxide anion radicals during exposure to xenobiotics.
Impairlnent of the GPX system could have serious consequences with regard to lipid peroxidation in both mice
and humans. In biomedical research the study of CAT in
the liver, leul<ocytes, and erythrocytes has received increased attention owing LO its role in oxidalive metabolism, as well as its protective function, by acting as an
H,O, scavenger (35). The overall reaction is shown in
figure 2.
With improvements in industrial hygiene and environmental health, manganese intoxication has rarely been
reported. However, chronic tnanganese intoxication in
worlcers has been reported in Taiwan (36). In our study,
the manganese concentration of worlters exposed to manganese was higher than that of referents, hut toxic symptoms were not observed. In animal or human studies (37,
38), manganese is cleared from the blood by the liver
within ~ninutesor a few days; only after chronic administration is any substantial increase observed in tissues. In
another study (39), there was no significant increase in
manganese content even after 30 d of exposure. In one
animal experiment, manganese reduced the forination of
malondialdehyde in rat brain (40). The conditions in our
study were different. The animal experiment conceriied
acute exposure, whereas our study involved long-term
exposure. In the reference group, the manganese level of
plasma in smokers was similar to that of nonsinolters;

1

. OH--

GPX, CAT

LH

Catalysis

1

Lipid peroxidation

1

GPX

-

ethane
KIA e t c .

,LH

this finding is in agreement with the results of previous
studies (35).
In conclusion, lipid peroxidation is one of the primary mechanisn~sof toxicity for manganese. We believc
also that the toxic effect of inanganese may cause cellular damage through the catalytic production of free oxygen radicals. The activities of SOD, GPX and CAT had a
wide scatter among our referents. Lipid peroxidation and
the variation of these enzymes and other antioxidants,
for example, vitamin E, vitamin C, and selenium, inay
have complicated interactions. However, the results indicate that the inalondialdehyde concentration in exposed
worl<ers is strongly correlated with the tnanganese concentration. According lo these results, malondialdehyde
can be used as an index of lipid peroxidatioil induced by
the early biochemical action of manganese.
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